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BEND HAPPENINGS --

FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
Mrs, Myru Cyrus of I'rliiovlllo vis- -

I toil In Bond yoiiliirdiiy.
0, llouttigg of I'rlmivlllu wiim In

IIoimI yesterday mi IiiihIiiokh,

Mrs. Karl Powers wn opoiutod on
yesterday lit u Inriil hospital.

J, II. Mulhtur Ion lit ht night on
(rip in mriiiinu mm huokiuhi.

A. II. Liirriiho rvturned this
morning from h trip In I'nrllniiU,

A. W. llnntriigur wont In Portland
IiihI nliilit on n hliort !iiihIiii'h trip,

MUh IiIii Williams loft hint night
for Chippewa Kill Ik, Win., for n visit,

Joint Itlklu'iiliiTK loft lim( k I t for
Ptirtluml to attend Iho IIohu fiiNllvul.

I'. (I. Multiple wont to 1'iirtlnnil
hint night to attend tliu lloiit cnrnl-vii- l.

l)r, It. V. Ilondurshott returned
yesterday from n short visit In Port-Intn- l.

Mm, It, I. Verbuck wont to Port-- I

it ml lout n I r, lit to ul'litiul tlio Komi
festival.

.MUM Annnbullo Anderson was u
passenger to Klamath Fall on tlio
HlARn today,

N. It, Gilbert and family wont lo
l'ortliind Innt night lo attend tliu
Itoim festival.

A. Harris mid H, K, Dromnr lo Klu.
in u Hi Kn and Frank Fliher and J.
H. (Illlucn to Kirk weru passenger on
tlio Klnmulli Falls slnga today.

Mil Wllnon, ploncor resident of
llrollinrn. In In Hond for the day on

bimliumt, Ho reports crop mid ran;n
conditions to hu unusually good,

Krvln McNeill and (Hon Ilurch Imvn
gone lo (lntnwiiy, to ho employed In
thn liny Holds,

Fred HJioim iiont win In Hand yes-

terday from IiIh Iioiiiu on tho Des
chutes uhovn Ilnliil. '

Mrs. M, I. IlooHliiy and Mrs. Tom
Pnrker loft liiHt iiIkIU for rortland,
to attend tlio Rose foHtlvul.

.Mr, mid Mm. II, L. Itloitnl loft yea
tnrdiiy for Hiiuinilt, Idaho, to visit
with Mm. Ulcilol's relatives.

Mm, A, J, KrlckKon will leave to-

morrow or Friday lo vlnlt In Minne
sota mid Wisconsin with relative".

L. E. Dnlglor Infl lant nli;ht for
Hrtnp I.nkn, WiihIi,, whoru hu will
iipi'iiil several wookH for bin hoiilth.

Missus Doris Clnypoul and Mnxlnu
WIIkoii loft hint night for Itodmond,
to spend tint wcvk end visiting with
an aunt.

Mrs. M. K, Hhnnklotou, who has
boon In Iliind for noma time for hor
health, left luNt night for her homo
In I'ortliuul,

It, 11. Muncoy, cruiser for the
Hhiivlliiilllxon company, wont to Kla
math KiiIIh yesterday on business for
thn company.

Mm, Norvnl Springer wont to Port
land Inst night to attend the nose
festival, Hhe will Inter go to Seattle
to visit with relative.

Ned Anglnlid, who shot himself
through the foot while protecting a

WARNER'S
For the Coming Gala Events you will want to
be all dressed up. Let us show you the many
new things, designed to add to your attract-

iveness.

FINE SILK HOSIERY
Lace, Ktrlpon, Clock, or l'luln Color; you will ho more than
pliuiHed with thin wonderful selection; now priced an fol-

lows: Pile, ? I. ill), !t.ll), 91.0,1, 91M.1 mid ff.M

SILK GLOVES
For wear with your thin Dress: short, "lie, Ht.lH); lone. Ul.7.

New Hand Bags and Vanity Cases
In ureal variety for your selection In thn following rnngo of
lylces 9 1. r.ii. sum, tyjtjw, jjs.on, syi.no, ta.n.i, nmi m.d.i

i

Corsets, Brassieres, Camisoles
New Kondit; new stylo. Its a pleasure to show thoso now
(hliiRH. Wo want you to enjoy looking throuKh our stock.
CnrsotM, priced nl SI.(K) to 9.1.00
IlrnsHleres, priced lit ... Ile to.ft.00
Camisole, priced at .10c to 92.7.1

will
wjw

Like

Now Pumps with Fronch IiooIh; Btrup modola; In

pntcntH mid Plain Kid; n now lino JiibI In;. ...l.on, ijMMio

Patent Low Heel Pumps
Two Strap Orochin with cut nuts; our Fourth of .Inly

Special at :llH"

Bend's Finest White Footwear
Whllo Kid Ono Strap Pump, French hool, pair W.M

Whllo Kid Oxford, Cuban hool, pair ....$7.no

Whlto Iluok Ono Strap, low hool, pair

Canvnn Oxfords, wolt solos, low or high hoolu; now

pilcod ut ",a ,,ws

CiinvaH PiimpH, Ono Btrap, low or modlum heels, now

prlcod at "-- 7ft m,a
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bund of nhoap at I'lna mountain from
it coyote, loft tlio hospital yesterday.

Mm. (loraldluo Honors, who has
been visiting for two wcok with
Krnest Lludoborg mid family, left
Inst night to roturn to her homo at
rorsytho, Mont.

):. P. Ilroslorhous nnd A. E. Frio
burg drove to I'ortlainl Tuesday to
spend Hovorul duys an business. Miss
Marie llrosterhous accompanied them
lo attend the Itoso festival.

Oils Nelson, ono of tlio four men
Injured In Sunday's auto wreck on
the Tiimnlo fish hatchery road, loft
the hospital yesterday und returned
lo the logging eump whore ho Is em
ployed.

Mr and Mrs, Ooorgo Orldcr huvo
returned from Klamath Falls, who re
they were married recently. Mrs,
(Jrlder was formerly Miss Lcona
Ilrowor nnd was employed In tlio din
ing room at the 1'IIot Ilutto Inn.

A. F. Larson left yesterday eve
ning lo drlvo to I'ortland, where hu
will visit with Mrs. Larson, who Is
lu tlutt city for her health. Ho was
accompanied by It. C. Curtnoll, who
was returning to his home In Port
and.

A, Whlsnant, who has been In Ilend
for several days, loft last night for
I'ortland. Completion of the editing
of the motldn picture film, "Cobb's
Quest of Quiet," which hu Is manag-
ing, Is expected soon, ho stated on
leaving.

Tuesday
Ueorgo Ilrowdter of Sisters was In

Ilend Monday.
W. C. Ilelrnont Is In Portland for

a two weeks' visit.
Mm. It. I). Sullivan Is visiting In

'artland with relatives.
N. U. Jacobson of Sisters was tu

Ilend yoslcrday on business.
C. 0. Howard loft last nleht fo- -

I'ortland for a fow days' vis!!
Dr. It. D. Kctcbum bus returned

from Paisley, whore hu wont last
week.

Mrs. J. L. Van Iluffel Is 111 ut the
home of her puronta, Mr. and Mrs.
A. U, Clark, 701 Ilroadway.

J. Touscher Jr., superintendent of
tlio Hoys nnd Olrls' Aid society of
I'ortland, Is In Ilend today.

Mr. and Mrs O. J. Hoik have as
guests their daguhter, Mrs. Fred I).
Itcckcr of Seattlo, and hor son.

Mrs. J. J. Ilogan Iiob as a goust
Mrs. Lucy M. Downs of Portland, who
will spend two weeks In Ilend.

Professor Oeorgo W. Pcavy of O.
A. C, dean of tlio school of forestry,
Is In Hand for the summer vacation.

Dr. Oeorgo I). Van Waters of Port-
land, who has been In Ilond'for sev-

eral days, left last night for his
homo.

Mrs. T. J. Murphy and daughter,
Arvllla Murphy, left Inst night for
Lo Angeles for a month's visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Loverott have as
guest Mr. Lovorott'0 sister, Mrs. Julia
Cowan of Fort Worth, Texas, who
will spond tlio summer hero.

Mrs. L. I). Halrd returned this
morning from a trip to Portland, nc
companled by her daughter Mnrjorle,
who has boon attending U. of 0.

L. 11. Cornolt of tlio Alexander
Hamilton Institution Is In Hond to
day, seeking to Interest local business
men lu tho sorvlco of tlio Institution.

MIsh Miriam McConnoll of Hums
Is visiting with Mrs. J, F. Arnold, on
hor way homo from tho University of
Washington.' Sho formerly lived lu
Hond.

L. M. McUnile, who tins been In
Hond for two days, left last night for
ttugene, whoro ho will attend the U

of O, summor school. Ho Is principal
or tho Hums high school.

Hov. J. Eijgnr Purdy, A. J. Erlck
son, Clnlro Payno and Hobort Koycs
returned last night from a two wooks'
trip to California. Thoy vlsltod, San
Francisco and Yosomtto park.

Mrs. Elalo Anderson has Just nr
rived lu Hond, dlroct from Swodon,
to visit with hor cousin, Ludwlg Pa
torson. Sho will visit hero throe
wooks boforo returning to her homo
In Swodon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chosloy Hodlfor of
Itodmond uro receiving congratula
lions over tho nrrlval of a bady
daughter. Mrs. Hcdlfor was formerly
Miss Mnbel Doty, and tor more than
n year resided In Hond.

Monday
L. A, Moss of Ashland Is In Hond

for n visit.
Mrs. Myrtlo Chalmers was a pas--

songor to Silver Lnko today.
Miss Floronco Curry loft last ulclit

for Portland to spend a week.
Tom Cnldwoll nnd H. F. Hobnrd

woro passengers to Hums today.
Hugh Thompson loft last night for

Portland for a fow days', business
trip.

Wondclt Phillips of Tumnlo hud his
tonsils removed this morning In
Hond,

David Wlgnnrd and Joo Holoutsen
woro passongera to Silvor Luko on
tho stago yeatorday.

W. A. Loot, formorly of Bond,
drnvo lu yesterday from Portland for
n visit of u few days.

Clydo Lair has taken a position
with tho American Express Co, dur
ing the absenco of Qlenn Phillips,

who loft last Friday night for San
Francisco to spend several months.

Miss Mildred Dodds left yesterday
morning for Portland to attend tho
V. of O, summer school.

Hr, nnd Mrs. W, 0. Manning vis-

ited In Prlnevllln yesterday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllnrd II. WIrtz.

Miss Dolores Cntlbw returned yes-

terday morning from Eugene, whoro
sho has been attending U. of O.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Vernon Manny aro
paronts of an eight-poun- d baby, born
Saturday night at n local hospital.

E. M, Krocger, formerly employed
by the Hond Water Light & Power
Co., left for Klamath Falsi this morn-
ing.

Miss Myrtle UIco returned ycslor-dn- y

from Eugene, whoro sho has
completed her freshman year at U.
of O.

L. M. McDndo, principal' of tho
Hums high school, and Chester Dal-to- n,

ulso of UuniH, were In Hond yes
terday,

Miss rtoinalna Nicholson has re
turned from Monmouth, where sho
lias been attending the Oregon Nor
mal school.

M. Z. Moss was In Ilend today on
his way home to Lakovlew, from
Hrownsvlllc, whero ho attended a pio
neer picnic.

Mrs. E. L. Miller, who has been
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. It. N.
Huchwalter, returned today to her
homo at Paisley.

Edward Hrosterhous, who has been
attondlng U. of O. for tho last two
quartors, returned this morning to
spend the summer.

T. F. Ilebcl to the Algoma mill and
L. M. Chedcster to Klamath Falls
wore passengers on tho Klamath
Falls stage this morning.

Paul C. Hates, Portland Insurance
man, and his son, who havo been here
on a Ashing trip, left this morning on
tho stage for Klamath Falls.

Dr. Paul Woorner and family re
turned this morning from Portland,
accompanied by Dr. Woerncr's cousin,
Dr. E. Dlctscher, who has Just ar-

rived from Germany.
Mrs. It. W. Hcndcrshott left last

night for a visit In the east. She ex-

pects to stop at Kansas City, Chi
cago, and In Ohio. Dr. Hcndcrshott
accompanied her as far as Fallbrldgo,
on bis way to I'ortland for a short
visit.

Mrs. W. J. Lnwlor, who has been
visiting with her son, It. W. Lawlor,
and family hero, left last night for
her homo In Portland, accompanied
by her granddaughter, Virginia Law
lor, who will visit with her for sev
oral weeks.

Miss Juanlta Gllmour arrived In
Hond yesterday from Portland, to
spend tho summer with her sister,
Mrs. Margaret Uozorth, who Is ex
pected to return today from San
Francisco, whero sho lias been on a
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. II. C
Ellis.

Saturday
Jack Horton Is the purchaser of a

Chevrolet roadster.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nlswonger

drove to La Pino today.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Olleon, formerly

of (his city, nru visiting here.
Mrs. C. S. Benson and her daugh

tor left last night for Portland.
Miss Erta Scott left last night for

Seaside, to spend several weeks.
M. O. Wilklns of tho Hond Motor

Service Co. Is in The Dalles on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. F. Arnold Is ublo to bo
alio ut again after on illness of over a
week.
. Mrs. J. W. Usher has as hor guests

an mint, Mrs. Horning, and her sou,
of Portland.

B, Miller, proprietor of the Suttlo
lako resort, and his wife, were In
Ilend yesterday shopping.

Mrs. J. Edgar Tltrol nnd daughter
Helon left today to drive to Portlnud,
to nttond tho Itoso festival.

Miss Harriett Umbaugh, last year's
principal of tho Hond high school,
left last night tor Portland.

Miss Margaret Innbnlt returned
this morning from Eugene, whero sho
has been attending U. of 0.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Sawyer aud
chlldron left Inst night for Portland.
to spend n month's vacation'.

Miss Idn Nlswonger has returned
from Salem, whoro she has beon at
tending Wlllnmetto university.

C. M. Thomas to Ln Pino nnd Mrs.
A. H. Myors to Fort Rock, wefe pas--
sougors on tho stago this morning.

MIbs Mildred Dodds will leavo to
morrow for Portland, whero sho wilt
attend tho U. of 0. summer school.

Miss Adelaide Dietrich, school
teacher of Itcdmond, Is lu Hond to
day with Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Jamison.

Miss Izolla ltldgley, who has beon
lu Hond for sovornl days, returned
this morning to her homo nt La Pino.

J. A. Enstcs, Miss Mary llenii und
Mr. nnd Mrs. F, T. Fnlrchlld went to
Paulina lnko yostordny on n Ilshlng
trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Bennett and
chlldron roturnod yestordny frqm Sil-

vor Lake, whoro they have beon for a
woek,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Myors and Mr.
and Mrs. 0. O.'Carponter of Portland,
who havo been viBltlng at tho Myors
home, loft this morning to drive to

lilililililililililllililililijlft

The New Flapper Pumps

and Oxfords Are Here!
This morning's express brought us a num-

ber of new styles in Patent and Brown Calf,
and Black Kid Straps and Oxfords. Just the
styles you've been unable to procure anywhere.
Flapper heels or Baby Louis heels.

Women who want exceptional style in their
footwear, minus the all too common penalty
of discomfort, are being most happily suited
in the new Queen Quality Shoes of present
season.

In our recently replenished stocks there
are some wonderfully attractive styles. The
fit and wearing quality of every pair is a mat-
ter of course by virtue of the Queen Quality
label;

A model to suit your needs is surely in-

cluded in our very complete stock, priced at

$4.95 to $6.75

MEN'S OXFORDS
Just received, a Cooperative Genuine Shell

Cordovan Oxford at $9.50.

A Cooperative Oxford with punched tips
and brass eyelets, priced at $7.75.

Other models at $4.95 to $6.50.

Always Pays to and Shop at

MJZNNHEIMBR'S

ffilijijililiiililijilift

Grandvicw. Mr. and Mrs. will
roturn to Uend on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph IC. Gllson of
San Francisco are visiting with Gil-son- 's

parents, Mayor and Mrs. E. D.
Gllson.

Stop

Myers

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carufel and
children left today to drlvo to their
former homo In Canada, to visit for
soverol weeks.

Gilbert D. Brown, supervisor of
tho Fremont national forest, left this
morning to return to Lnkoviow, nfter
spending several days here.

Miss Julia Cownu of Fort Worth,
Toxas, will be here ou Monday to visit
during tho summer at tho homo of
her brother, C. J. Leverett.

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Hill and Mrs.
Hill's mother, Mrs. Hngen, who has
been visiting her, left today to drive
to Mrs, Hagen's homo In Montana.

Paul C. Hates, Portland Insurance
man, una ins son Hamilton nates,
were In Bond today on their way to
tho Vundevcrt ranch for a fishing
trip.

Miss Dolores Catlow and Miss
Myrtlo Rico will arrive at their homes
horo tomorrow morning from Eu-gou- e,

whoro they havo been attending
tho Unlvorstty of Oregon,

Tom Brntten, who lias been attond
lng school ln tho Wlllametto valley,
was in Hond yesterday on his way
homo to Lako county, whero his fath-

er, Paul nratton, has a large stock
ranch.

Glenn Phillips, who has beon em
ployed by tho American Express Co.
horo tor several years, left last night
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the

for San Francisco, whero he expects
to spend from one to three months.
His mother, Mrs. C. M. Phillips ot
Salt Lake City, returned to her homo
today, after visiting him here for sor- -

eral days.

Friday
T. J. Quigley of Redmond was in

Ilend yestorday on business.
W. C. Wilkes has gone to Portland

for a few days' business trip.
Earl Houston, state, traffic officer,

left this morning for Lakevlew.
Mrs'. Allcen Hotchklss of Lakevlow

Is visiting with her sister in Bend.
Gus Lampros and A. Jackson woro

passengers on the stage to Klamath
Falls today.

W. D. Uratt of Grange Hall was
brought to a local hospital today for
an operation.

Tho ladles ot tho Baptist church
will hold a food salo on Saturday at
tho Heyburn hardware store

W. L. Crowe of Portland, who at
tended tlio trap shoot horo this week,
left last night for his home.

Postmastor W. H. Hudson and Mrs,
Hudson havo gone to Fossil, to visit
with Mrs. Hudson's parents.

J. S. Smith of Portland arrived In
Bond Inst night to visit with bis
daughter, Mrs. Georgo Parkins.

Miss Agnes McCloud returned last
night from Portland, where sho has)
beon visiting for several weks.

Miss Luclllo Snyder la employed In
tho offices of Dr. J. 0. Vandovort and

(Continued on Pace 8.)


